Wrightslaw Special Education Law and Advocacy Conference
with Pete Wright, Esq.

November 5, 2009

Agenda

8-9am  Registration
9-12pm  Two sessions and break
12-1pm  Lunch (included)
1-4:30 Two sessions and break

Resource Area Open throughout the day

One-day special education law and advocacy programs with a focus on four areas:

- special education law, rights and responsibilities
- tests and measurements to measure progress & regression
- SMART IEPs
- introduction to tactics & strategies for effective advocacy

WRIGHTSLAW PROGRAMS are designed to meet the needs of parents, educators, health care providers, advocates and attorneys who represent children with disabilities regarding special education. The program is not disability specific.

Registration Form or Register ONLINE at www.asanv.org

Registration fee includes Continental Breakfast and boxed lunch. Registrants will also receive two books Wrightslaw: Special Education Law, 2nd Edition and Wrightslaw: From Emotions to Advocacy, 2nd Edition.* (retail $50)

- Individual (Early Bird—on or before 10/20/09) $125.00
- **Couples (Early Bird on or before 10/20/09) $175.00
- Educator (with school ID presented at Registration) $75.00
- Individual (after 10/20/09) $145.00
- Couple (after 10/20/09) $200.00
- CLE or CEU Credits $10.00

* Couples receive one set of books, and this pricing is designed for married couples or partners raising a child with a disability. If you do not fit this description please register as an individual.

Method of Payment

- Check
- Visa
- MasterCard
- Credit Card #
- Exp. date
- Signature

Total:

Register online at www.asanv.org

George Mason University
Fairfax Campus
Student Union II Ballroom
4400 University Drive
Fairfax, VA 22030

Register online at: www.asanv.org
Also find Parking, Directions and Local Accommodations

FOR MORE INFO CONTACT KYMBERLY at:
Phone: 703-495-8444
Email: executivedirector@asanv.org

FAX FORM TO: 703-563-6099

MAIL FORM TO:
98 N. Washington Street
Falls Church, VA 22046

Credit Card 

Name

Email

Phone

Address

City/State/Zip

Check

Visa

MasterCard

Register online at www.asanv.org

*Wrightslaw: Special Education Law, 2nd Edition and Wrightslaw: From Emotions to Advocacy, 2nd Edition*